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BELIEV

CLOCK CAN

BE LIGHT

County Court Will Continue Ef-- -

forts to Illuminate Dials
' By Reflection System.

Unless the electrician can arrange
tho electric lights on tho court bouse
timepiece In such a way that will pro

Bent a more favorablo appearance to

the big face, the county court will lot

darkness rolgn oror the gilded hands
and letters, and let Salom peopla
kQop tlmo by the sounds of tho bell.

Mayor Rodgora gavo tho county

court a clear description of tho man-

ner In which tho lights aro placed
Ground tho city clock In Butto, Mon-

tana, but from tho appoaranco of the
Ttfnrlon county regulator last night,
tnoro has been a miscalculation. Tho
mayor says that tho Butto clock can
bo seen from any part of tho. city,
and tho tlmo can bo plainly told duo
to a Blmplo reflection from incandes-oon- t

lights.
- Tho local clpclc last night resem-

bled a full moon In the eclipse, and
In ordor to toll tho tlmo, a vory close
look at tho dlstanco of a block and
then a long guess was necessary.

Howoyor, County Judgo Bushoy Is of
tho opinion that tho clock can bo Il-

luminated successfully with tho re-

flection syBtom, and furthor efforts
will bo made to porfect tho Butto
idea.

BASEBALL

MANAGERS

?
IN SESSION

Pres. Ewing, Coast League, R-
esignsNorthwest League

Question Up.

t UNITED rilKHH U!AE! Winn.)
, San Francisco, Nov. 15. Tho mag-

nates of tho Pacific Const Loaguo aro

holding tholr annual meeting this
morning at tho St. Francis Hotel.

Tho Portland club 1b boing repre-

sented bj Judgo McCrodio; Sun Fran-disc- o

by J. Gal. Ewlng and Fred M.

"ish; Los Angolos by Henry. Borryj

Vornou by Fred Loland; Oakland by

Ed. M. Walter and Sacramento by

William Curtis.

After rending his annual report
this morning, Prosldont J. Cal. Ew-

ing tendorod his resignation and will

leavo in n few dnya for a vacation to

HER

PHYSICIAN

ADYISE1

Taking Lytlia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Columbus, Ohio. - " I havo taken
T.vdlu K. I'lnkliam'a YviwUtulo Com

Zl

ipouiui u u r i it
mango or nro. juy
doctor wild tno n
wu good, and since
taking It I fool so
much bittor that 1

i nn do all my work
.iKiiin. i i u in k
I.ydiaK. llnkham't
V g i tub It? Com.
inuiid ft lhn remedy
for a 1 1 woman's
troubles, and I
never forgot to toll

. .. i l .......

Mrs. 15. h.vvsok, shh luisiongsu,
Columbus. Ohio.

Anothor Wonmu Helped.
nranltuvlllu. Vt " 1 WftS PflBalllff

through tho Changeof Lift' ami suirewi
from norvouBnens and othor annoying
symptoms. Jytllu K. I'lnkham'H Vt

Compound restored my hoalthnnd
strength, and proved wotlh mountains
of gold to mo. For tho sako of other
BUlTorlntr womeu I nra willing you

should publish ntf lottor." - Mhb.

OiiAHLKa Baiiolay, R.F.D.. Qraulte.
v'llr!..Yil. y nHKMlncr through this
critical pried or w ho Nfff ug

from
cullar

any or iuoo hiiwiwi k "",.
to Uiolc hox shouhlnot lose IgM

llufcui' A'ogwtubU ComiKJund.
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i,f rn. Miirrv viwra xxuia

IS,

Honolulu. Several prominent base-ba- il

men have been named as prob-

able successors to Ewlng. Among

theso aro Fielder Jones, former man-

ager of tho Chicago White Sox and
BUI Lang.

It Is believed that Judgo McCredle

will propose tho namo of George F.
Robertson, a former San Francisco
boy, for tho place. Ewlng has de-

clared that any capable baseball man

will suit him.
Indications aro that there will be

a spirited discussion over the ques-

tion of giving tho Northwest Leaguo

tho right to remain In Portland for
anothor year. It is generally be-llov- od

that tho Votos of San Francisco
and Oakland aro split on this

MRS. STETSON
IS PLACED

ON CARPET

Boston, Mass., Nov. 15. Mrs.
Augusta Stetson, tho recently de-

posed lender of tho First Church,
Christ Scientist, In Now York, who
has boon tho chief flguro In tho ro-co- nt

storm within the Christian Scl-onc- o

church, was examined today bo

foro the board of directors of the
mother church hero today.

Tho examination was secret, and
those concerned refused to give out
any Information in connection with
tho affair.

o

TO OCCUPY NEW

BARNS TO-NIG-
HT

The Portland Rallwny Light &

Power Company will house their cars
In tho now barn on tho corner of Cho-meko- ta

and Front streets for tho first
tlmo this evonlng, tr.o track leading
down Ferry street and around tho
Wlllamotto hotel to tho Commercial
streot barn, having been torn up to-

day to make room for tho now Welch
lino now under construction between
Front street and Liberty on Forry.

Tho work of establishing a perma-
nent grado and laying tho now track
on Forry streot 1b boing rushed to
completion na speedily as possibly in
ordor to havo everything prepared
for tho laying of tho PKomont on
Ferry streot, which will begin na aoon
ns tho ground is drained off suffi-
ciently.

Tho Btrcot car company's now barn
on tho corner of Front and Chome-kot- a

street covers five trackB and
thoro hns been rfmplo room provided
for tho enrs now In oporatlon In Sa-

lem, and some additional room for
future installation of cars.

DIED.
CllAVEN. At the family homo at

ICC North Front streot, Salom,
Orogon, Friday, November 12,
1909, Mrs. Charlotto Crnvon, aged
CI years, of cancor of tho stom-

ach, after an Illness of about throo
months.

m

Tho docensod Is Biirvlvcdby her
husband, Z. Craven, and four
boub and ono daughter, ns fol-

lows. Homor and Lowls, of Sent-tl- o;

Charlos, of Murray, Idaho; Roy,
of Fresno, Cnl.; Miss . Millie Craven,
of this city. Sho loavos also a slstor,
Mra. William Armstrong, and ono
brothor, Davo MoFnddon, of Salem.

Sho was born In Canada and camo
with her paronts, Mr. nnd Mrs. Davo
MoFnddon. to this city In 18G5. In
1S70 sho wub married to Mr. Craven
ono of tho boat known enrpontors in
tho city, having assisted In tho eroc
tltm of Snlem'a oarly .buildings.
among thorn tho one now occupied
by tho Statesman Publishing Com
puny.

Mrs. Graven wan a momhor of tho
Probytorinn ohuroh. a loving moth
wr. a dovoted wlfo and n kind neigh
bor.

Tho funorol took place from th
family homo at 3 u'olook Monday.
tit Borvloos being couduotod by Rev
11. T. Daboook. uf tho First Prosby
toiiwn ohuroh. JnUrmont wuh had
In lturnl coniotory,

Ll&ISI Jacob LoUl, at his rvsldenoo.
Twonty.ftfth and Loo stroot, nt
9:15 this morning.
DowtHiBod was born in Kttlawllo

city of Ilorne. Swltxorland, In 1SB9
Ho came to this country In 18S3 and
Bottled In Ohio. In IS 89 ho cumo to
SttVrtu, Oregon, whoro ho has rosld
ed since. Ho lonvos a wlfo nnd olght
children. Tho funeral will bo from
the realdonoo at 3 p. m. Wcduasday

.. --o

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr. Iltm Hllta. WMHnr of th
Htuvllltt ttlwtile Powr Co.. of
itluvllle. Waalu, Hrrlvl in S1)m
iiuiidfiy for h month's visit with hto
wtrfui. Mr nnd Mrtt. Q. V. Kllta,
SCI tOMta tnw atrC

MUST NOT

VIOLATE

GAME LAW

Oregon Hunters Will be Forced
to Observe Statutes of Sis-

ter State in Future.'

As a result of tho many complaints
being made by tho Callfornlans re-

siding in tho northern part of tho
stato near tho'pregon lino about Ore-

gon hunters crossing the lino Into
California and violating tho game
law, Govornor Benson announced to-

day that ho will grant extradition
papers for the violators of the Cali-

fornia game laws in Orogon.
It has been a regular custom for

years, along tno lino Between ure- -

gon and California, for Oregon sports
mon to cross tho lino and kill game
contrary to tho game Jaws of the
lower state, and then cross the line
back Into Oregon, thus eluding the
California ofllcials. Governor Ben-

son decided to look Into the matter
recently, and, after a 'consultation
with Attorney-Gener-al Crawford,
gavo out tno announcement tins
morning that for all Oregon persons
committing misdemeanors in Califor-
nia, by killing game out of season,
he will grant extradition papers, and
aMovr tho California ofllcials to pros--

ecuto them.
Tho constitution says that extra

dition papers may bo granted for
tho return of all persons committing
folonies or other crimes, which gives
tho chief oxecutlve permission to Blgnl

extradition papers for persons
of misdemeanors, which Is the

term in law used for those violating
tho gamo laws.

CAM E NEAR

WIPIN6 OUT

THE TOWN

UNITED ritUBS LEASED WIKK.

Marysvlllo, Cnl., Nov. 15. A fire,
which for a tlmo threatened to wlpo
out tho entire business section of tho
town, broko out hero at 10 o'clock
Inst night, and was not subdued un-

til 2 o'clock this morning, when it
hnd destroyed property valued at
$100,000.

Tho store buildings of F. S. Juch
nnd H. D. King nnd tho Perl build
ing woro completely wlpod out

Tho S. C. King Company and N.
B. Mooro lost heavily by water as
tho result of tholr places being
flooded.

Tho flro Is said to havo beon
caused by a dofoctlvo fluo In tho
rear of tho Juch grocery.

Tho loss Is covorod by Insurance
amounting to about $75,000.

TRAMP

MURD

WOMAN

Husband Rushed to Rescue and
Killed Hobo, But Is Also

Badly Wounded.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 15. A
message received from Vermillion
says a tramp entered the home of Al-

bert Nelson, a farmer living near that
place last night, and murdered Mrs.
Nelson. The woman's husband rush-
ing to her rescue too late to save her,
killed the intruder after a fierce
struggle in which Nelson received In-

juries which may result In his death,
also.

HAUNTED BY VISION

OF HER VICTIM

UNITED MESS LEASED WIW).

Auburn, Cal., Nov. 15. Alma Bell
will be tho star witness in her own
defense for tho killing of her lover,
Joe Armes, according to the state-
ment today of Attorney L. L. Cham-

berlain, of tho defense's counsel.
The girl Is prepared to tell the

court and Jury of her love for Joe
Armes, of her anguish when he
failed to keep his promise to marry
bor, and tho facts that led up to the
killing. Sho will also relate how a
lifeless child was born to her In

Jail.
She complained today that her cell

was cold last night.
"I couldn't sleep at all during the

night, I was so cold," she said.
"There was a little oil stove going,
but I couldn't keep warm, even after
I plied all my elbthes on the bed. I
shivered all night.

"Tho night seemed like a month
to me. I got to thinking about Joe
and his pale face was there staring
at me. I wonder if they keep his
grave green."

The girl seemed to bo fairly well,
but Is becoming more and more wor-

rited and nervous.
The elisor brought In 15 talesmen

today, from tho outlying districts.
Most of them are Scotchmen and
havo heard little or nothing of the
case, because they haven't visited
tho town lattely.

o
Piles Cured In O to 1-- i Days.

PAZO OINNTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14
days or money refunded. 50c

. M-W- -F

o
It takes more force to start a

thing than It does to keep It going.
o

Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee Is cre-

ated from pure parched grains, malt,
nuts, etc. no real coffee In It. Fine
in flavor Is "made in a mlnuto."
No 20 or 30 minutes tedious boiling
bnmplo free. J. W. Harrltt.

Oim Glory xicKei
County Clerk Allen Issued a mar-

riage license today to AlUart K.

nnd Grace E. Lin-

coln,
Oeder, aged 27,

aged 27, both of SUverton.

Dance nt V. V. U. Hall-Wedn- esday,

November 17, under

the auspices of the M. B. A. lodge.

Music by McGee's orchestra.. Every-

body cordially. Roy Stover, J. W.

Fournlfcr, Dan Hutohlns, committee.
ll-15-- 3t

Cost of Ferry Operation

An itemized statement of the

claims allowed by the county court

on account of the operation of the

independence ferry was filed with

the county clerk this afternoon.

Claims allowed for repairs totaled

?b04,47, and the regular operation

of the ferry boat cost ?252.23.

My Watch Kcpnir Department

Is operated to give our customers

the mest possible result. I carry

only the very best of material for

repairs. Our crystatls are the very

best French bead edge. Chas. H.

Hinges, Jeweler and optician, Com-

mercial St. 11-13- -2

Toric Lenses
;Have a great many advantages

over the old style flat lenses. Real

solid comfort to eye glass wearers

is a Toric lens. I can give you

the best satisfaction and don't cost
any more than others charge you for

old style lenses. Charles H. Hinges,

optician; only one on Commercial
street. "-13-- 2

"Small Fry" Is Growing
Edwin Fish, the "Ighness" at the

hotel Willamette and the youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fish, is

one year old today. A year ago Fred
Fish (or Papa Fish) appeared on the
street with a perfect watermelon
smile, but today, in remembrance of

that very eventful day, the happy
father is strutting about with the
pride of Jim Jeffries after he has
licked Jack Johnson.

Same Old Story
Thirteen sorry looking men were

brought before Judge Moores in the
police court this morning, who were
thrown in Saturday and Sunday, and
after answering different charges of
vagrancy, and drunkenness, Judge
Moores sent them back to the warm
cqnflnes of the city bastile to serve
outv sentences ranging all the way
from two and a half to ten days
each. The same old story was re-

lated by each unlucky fellow. "Out
with a friend," "Just a little too
much," "never intended to go the
limit," and many other excuses.

DIED.
MOSHER. At the family home,

130$ North Liberty street, Chas.
Augustus Mosher, aged 20 years.
Deceased was a student at the

Salem High School, and a member of
the football team. He was a mem-

ber of tho degree team of tho Wood-ne- n

of tho World, and a very popu-

lar young man In every circle.
Arrangements for the funeral are

awaiting tho arrival of a brother
from San Francisco, but will prob-
ably be held Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.

TAILORED CLOTHES
Don't be satisfied with reading about Bishop's Ready
Tailored Clothes. Call and see them. We will not
have to argue you into buying. The arguments are
expressed in the finished garments. They look good,

and they wear as good as they look.

Prices, Suits $10.00 to $35.00
Overcoats - - $10.00 to $35.00

ALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

WILLAMETTE
UNIVERSITY.

(By J. T. Sullivan)

.

J

Eary Lowe, the fast left ond of they
football team, who was severely In-

jured in the Oregon game,, will re-

port for practice this afternoon for

the first time since his Injury. For .

a while it vas feared he would be
unable to play in the Thanksgiving
game, which would have been a Be--'

rlous handicap, as Lowe is a strong
smashing player and one of the fast-

est men In the squad.
Sunday afternoon, after the regular

Y. M. C. A. meeting, a Bible Study
class was organized to cover the Old

Testament characters. Mr. Beatey of
tho Theological School, will be the
leader, and H. C. Rlchter was elected

'
president. Meetings will be held every

Sunday at 4 p. m. in the University
chapel. All are welcome.

A. F. Flegel, formerly a student at
the University of Oregon, but now of
this school, spent Saturday and Sun-

day in Eugene with his parents, who

have Just returned from an extensive
tour of Old Mexico and southern Call- - ,

fornla.
'

Mr. Wm. Sanders, a former mem-

ber of the University, is renewing bid
acquaintances on the campus this
week. ,Mr. Sanders Is now located
at SUverton and doing nicely.

n--

It isn't dlflluult to strengthen a
weak stomach If one goes at it cor-

rectly. And this is true of the heart
and kidneys. The ed way

of dosing the stomach or stimulating

the heart or kidneys is surely wrong

Dr. Shoop first pointed out this er-

ror. "Go to the weak or allins
nerves of these organs,' said h'e.
Each Inside organ has its controlling
or "inside nerve.' ' When these
nerves fall then those organs muft
surely falter. The vital truth is lead
ing druggists everywhere to dispense
and recommend Dr. Shoop's Restor-
ative. A few days' test will' surely
tell! Sold by Capital Drug Store.

J. C. Thompson, of Grass Valley,
is Oregon's potato king, having tak--'

en first prize at the Billings inter-
national show.

Try the Journal's classified ads.
Croup Cured ond a Child's Life--

Saved.

"It affords mo great pleasure to
add my testimony to that of the
thousands who have beeu benefitted
by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
My child, Andrew, when only three
years old, was taken with a severe
attack of croup, and, thanks to the
prompt uso of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy his life was saved and to-

day he Is a robust and healthy boy,"
says Mrs. A. Coy, Jr., of San Anto-
nio, Texas. This remedy has been
In use for many years. Thousands
of mothers keep it at hand, and it
has never beon known to fall. For
sale by all good druggists.

o

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA.


